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the moon a - glow, ______ _ 
with love- ly shapes, ______ _ 
On Mon-key 
From ev - ry tree, _____ _ 
shines down be - low, 
who hang like grapes, 
----Yells and co-coa-nut 
Pine for ju"st a 
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------ from mon-~ey 
------- '.Ring up and 
______ But he won't see, 
Cheer-fol chat-ter -ing, 
Gai - ly tit - ter-ing, 
apes are scat-ter - ing, 
on -ward flit - ter - ing, 
fan - cy flat- ter- ing 
with a glit - ter-ing 
Ba-boons bub - bling danc-ing doub - ling t en -der troub - ling 
Toss-ing tum - blin g, stoop-ing stum- bling with a mum--bling 
. 
Jun -gles jin - gling, mon-keys min - gling, teas-ing ting- ling 
Mad- ly mud - dling, hugg-irrg, hud - dling coy- ly cud -dling 
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to tree a jun -gle ju - bli - . ee. 
will woo, like mer - ry mon -keys do. 













moon. When mon - key shine, 
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They'll go swing - ing, gai - ly sing -i ng, 
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-t.. r , r ,... I I -joy bells nng-ing a l mon-key l and will dance to that jun-gle band, 
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Ba.::- bo.ons keep up and down. When you 
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see them climb the fam' - ly tree, There'll be a hot time in 
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Mon-key town . t own. 
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You'll Do the Same 
Thing Over .A.gain 
The Red Rose Rag 
My Hula Hula Love 
The Hour That Gave 
M-e You 
You've Got to 'I ake Me 
Home To-night 
Oceana Roll 
The Harbor of Love 
Maybe That's Why I'm 
Lonely 
A Hot Time in Monkey-
town 
When the Moon Swings 
Low 
If the Garden of Roses 
Should Change to 
Thorns 
That Reuben Glide 




Marry Me, Carrie 
Under the Pretzel Bough 
Come on Over, Let'.s all 
Get Acquainted 
Night Brings Dreams 
and Dreams Bring You 
You's . Sweet to Yo' 
Mammy Jes' the Same 




'Ihe Kingdom of Love. 

















The Georgia Rag 
Cupid's Patrol 
Woodland Dove 
The Sea Sheli 
Crocus 
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rub and worm- be - . gln1 to twist and squirm, The Each ~ 
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